
rHE WAGEWORKER.
RECTOR'S COMMERCIAL STEREOTYPING

White Pine Mounting and Mortising on Wood or Metal Borders.

Duplicate Half-Ton- es and Line Cots, Tint Blocks.

Cough Syrup All Work Guaranteed to be First Class
y

Entmd mm aeeond-claa- a matter Aoril 211 904. at
the poatoffice at Lincoln. Neb., under the Act of B. E. LARGE

Entrance, Side Door, Down Stairs,
Congress ot March jni. 1 07. 1118 M St

MR. GUYE IN TOWN.

Drops in to Get a Line on His
New Duties.

Louis V. Guye of Omaha, who

Is a quick and positive remedy for all
coughs. It stoqs coughing spells at night
relieves the soreness, soothes the irrita-

ted membrane and stoqs the tickling.
It is an ideal preparation fpr children

as it containes no harmful anodynes or
narcotics.

25c per bottle

RECTOR'S
12th and O'St

is to succeed Will M. Maupin as
deputy labor commissioner,
dropped into town Tuesday and
spent the rest of that day and all

V

Once Tried Always Used

Little Hatchet Flour
Made from Select Nebraska Hard Wheat

WILBER AND DeWITT MILLS
RYE FLOUR A SPECIALTY

BllSiA,9 1 45 So. 9th St, LINCOLN, NEB.

of Wednesday getting a line upon
what his new duties are to be. He
is already assured that they will
be numerous enough to keep him
pretty busy.

Mr. Guye has been close to the
labor game for many years and is
well versed in the needs and
hopes of the wage earners. He
will take into the office zeal and
determination to do all that one
man can to be of service to the
men, women and children who
make up the great group of toil. Start The Year Right

A HAPPY THOUGHT.

Dr. Farnham Springs Another
One Worth Cogitating.

Dr. Farnham springs a good
one every now and then. That's

OFFICE OF

DR. R. L. BENTLEY,
SPECIALIST CHILDREN

Office Hours I to 4 p. m.

can do it without sweating a hair.
The other day a member of his
family suggested sending a small

No better way of starting the child right
for the New Year than to give them a savings
bank account. Make a small deposit in the
name of the boy, (or girl), give him the bank
book, and then tell him how interest grows,
how every dime added to his account makes for
future independence. It will be easy to interest
him; easy to give him the right impetus. No
better way ever devised for teaching the boy
habits of thrift. Bring the boy with you to our
bank and let us talk to him about it.

Christmas package by express.
"Not much," replied the doctor,Office 2118 OSt Both Phones "We'll send it by mail. I don't

own any express company stock,LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

but I do own a share in the pos
tal department.Dr. Chas. Yungblut 1 nat s worm tninking over.
We all own a share in the postalDentist BURR

BLOCK
ROOM

No. 202 AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK

132 NORTH 11TH ST.
department, but instead of beingthe recipients of dividends from
express company stock we are
mulcted in great amounts tn nav

AUTO. PHONE 3416. BELL 656

LINCOLN, -:- - NEBR.
huge dividends on express stock
so thoroughly saturated with
water it would catch fire in Hades

Wageworkers We
have in seven thousand years.

Uncle Sam is about the prize rZ. Mark of the world, else heAttCTitinn Money to loan
on chattels.

Plenty of it. Utmost Secrecy.
1 29 So. nth St. Kelly & Norris

wouldn t stand for the coarse
work of the express companies.

First Trust and Sayings Bank
Owned by Stockholders of First National Bank

The Bank for The Wage Earners
Interest Paid at Four Per Cent

139 South Eleventh Lincoln, Nebraska

They underbid him on the profit
able carrying, and then soak the
helpless public on everythingthat is too heavy for the mails.
There is only one answer to this

the parcels post.

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDE- DE

MONEY LOANED
en household goods, . pianos, hor-
ses, etc; long or short time. No
charge for papers. No interest
in advance. No publicity orfil-paper-s,

We guarantee, better
teems than others make. Money
paid immediately. COLUMBIA
Loan co. 127 south 12th.

FENDANT.
Demetns Baradawich, defendant, will 1take notice, tnat on tne 21st day of Sep-

tember, 1910. Akulina Baradawich. plain-tiff herein, filed her petition in the Dis
trict Court of Lancaster County, Nebras
ka, against defendant, the object md
prayer of which are to obtain a. divorce
from him upon the ground that defend
ant has been guilty of extreme cruelt--
toward the plaintiff, without any cause
or provocation; that he has wantonly.and cruelly failed and refused to sup
port plaintiff, notwithstanding- - the fact
that he is a man of sufficient ability to
provide suitable maintenance for her.

You are required to answer said peti

Capital Aulixiary No. 11 to
Lincoln Typographical Union
No. 209 meets every second and
fourth Wednesdays at the
Labor Temple.
MRS. FRED W. MICKEL,
3200 U St Secy-Trea- s.

tion on or before the 30th day of Janu
ary, 1911.

AKtlLTNA BARADAWICH.
By T. S. ALLEN & 13. G. MAGGI,

Her Attorneys.
40-- 4


